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Terms of tlte Enquirer.
T>p Enquirer is published DAILY (for the city)

»nd SEMI-WEEKLY (for the country.) Forthe Dally
Paper,seven dollars par annum, and at the rate ol'eijjlit
d .llatra if taken for a ahorter period thanoneyear. tor
die Semt-Weekly, live dollars per annum, and Three
dollarafot six months, payable In advancr,'to hpaiJ »»

rueJSes, or remitted by mall,poat paid; orSix Dollars
per annum at the end ofthe year.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
IN THE DAILY ENQUIRER.For onesquareor

a'uiecn linen, or less, first Insertion, fifty cents, and

e'/r-ry succeeding insertion twenty-five cents.11 in¬

serted once a week, twice a week, or three times a

week, thirty-seven and a half cents.
IN THE SEMI-WEEKLY-Oue square of sixteen

l|Q.-«,or less, first Insertion, 75 cents; for each contlnu-

**Ann"ua'advertisers arecbarged fifty dollars for thir-
I* lines, and in that proportion for advertisements
of a gr-ater length-exrept Lottery Venders and Auc¬
tioned who are charged one hundred dollars (paper
Included ) , ,

orders from a distance must be accompanied with
the advance pay, or satisfactory references,lo insure
.zeentloo.

All does to this office may be remitted per mall,
11 good and available Bank notes, at the risk of tlia
Blitor;ikc potUfe tllltUen »ring fid by Ik s vri-

'The postage of a single letter is1 scarcely of any
account lo the writer: It Is the accumulation of post
ige.in an extensive business, which operates as a

terioustax upon the Editors.)
ay All Oftit*ari<i and Marriagti from the country,

whenever the party's band-writingis unknown at this
O.fice, must be authenticated by theendorsationot the
p .,(master In the neighborhood,or they will in uocaso
te published. Every measure,that has been taken to
u event impositions andqultxea, has proved heretofoie
unavailing. We must .therefore, insist ,is such a case

up >n the communlcatiocbeing certified by the name of
, t i'ostmaster, writers ontki tack tf the Utter.

Iflarble lard
JOHN T. ROGERS,

STH STREET, NEAR MAIN, RICHMONO, VA.

DEALER in Egyptian Italian and American Marble,
Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, Mantel Piecea,

of every deaerlption, Wall Plates, Fronts,*c, Ac.
Auy design ia Carving executed in the neatest mail¬

orders from the country, with city reference,
promptly attended to.
Mr Kngera having served his apprenticeship in one

of the largest establishments In New York City, and
titving much experience in the business, flitters tum-
lelf that all work executed at his Shop will give as en¬

ure satislaelion as any done North or .South.
Oct 3.ely
~

BELLFIELL) FOR SALLi.
BELLFIELD, the reaidence of the law Mrs E M

Payne, in the upper part of Goochland county,
about lourteen miles from the Court House, on the
Cartersville road, and is about ten miles from Pem-
berton's Warehouse, on the James River Canal, lo
wbich an excellent road leads. The Tract contains
about five hundred acres, has a sufficiency of wotid
land, is well watered, upper Licklnghole Creek run¬

ning through it, on which is a good site for a Grist and
8aw Mill, and has on it a Barn, with a good Threshing
Machine, three Tobacco Houses, five Negro Quarters,
and all other necessary out buildings. It has an Or¬
chard or choice Apple Trees, and a variety of other
Fruit Trees. Tjie Dwelling House, surrounded by
ornamental trees and beautiful shrubbery, is as at¬
tractive in its appearance aa it la comfortable and con¬
venient. There is a good office in the yard, and the
Garden la productive in fruit and vegetables. Bellfield
u as healthy aa any reaidence In the county, and ita
nil, though not deep, ia quick, readily producing
(uia, oata, grass and manufacturing tobacco.
TERMS $1,500 cash; the balance In five years, or

loager if deeired; the purchaaer giving a Deed of
TiU'ion the land to secure tbe payment of the name,
loitlher with ita annual Interest. Posaeaalon to be
.iv«n on the lat of January next to the purchaaer,
who may sow a crop of wheat this Pall. A perfect title
u> tbe estate ia iu Laura M and Elixabeth H Pope,
which will be conveyed by them to the purchaaer.
The subscriber, Colonel M M Payue, or Mr

Brooks, the overseer, will show the place to any one

wishing to purchaae. Letters directed to myaelf, or

Colonel M M Payne, at Goochland Court Houae,
will receive prompt attention.
Ang 24.ctf CHAS F POPE.

FARM IN HENKlCO FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to tbe provi.iona of the last will and
testament of Captain George W. Gardner, deceas¬

ed I offer for sale that desirable tract of land on which
be resided, called "WOODLAND COTTAGE," lying
oa tbe Three Chopped Road, teven miles North Weat
si Richmond,and adjoining the lands of Dr. George N-

Uuptias and others, containing three hundred and
tairty acres. On the premises la a comfortable Dwel-
liac House, Kitchen, Smoke Houae, two Ice Houaea.
Carriage House, Barn, Stable, *c ,all nearly new. and
ia food repair. The land has been cultivate J on the
five shift system, and improved by the use of lime,
plaster, manure and clover, and ia In good eart. One
hundred and twenty-five acres of the tract la cleared
land: il>« balance heavily Umbered. On the brook is a
meadow yielding a large supply of hay; and there la a

ycooc orchard of choice variciic® of fruit if from
Smton'a Nursery, in full bearing. A further descrip¬
tion is considered unnecessary, as persona wishing to

parebase will examine the land for themselves, and
Mr. W. N. Gardner on the premises will show them
the farm The situation is considered very healthy.
Terms will be made very accommodating, and posses¬
ion can l* given Immediately. . ^

Executor of George W. Gardner, deceatad.
July 3.d4tctf
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

THE subscriber Intending to remove South, in con-

sequenceof ill health, offers for sala thai desirable,
well known, and highly Improved estate, called PAR-
SI INGTON, lying in the county of Albemarle, within
three milea of the University of Virginia. It containa
1.284 acres of the best Albemarle red land. It lies on

the Staunton Turnpike, and the extended Louisa Rail¬
road paases through a corner of it. The Dwelling
Houae ia large and commodioua, and there ia every ne¬

cessary building appertaining to a Farm. Tbe stables,
tu/n and granariea are built of the moat substantial
material*. Gardene with brick encloaurea, choice
fruiU.auch aa Pluma, Figs, Grapea.Cherriea, Pears and
Apples. several varletiea of each. The Tract ia sus-

esptlMeof division, affording to each an ample sup¬
ply of timber and water.
Terns of payment.one third caah, the balance In

one, two and tbrve years. Possession given on the 1st
of September, 185o. Purchasers are invited to call
and view the premises; and lor information, letters di¬
rected to me, post paid, at Charlottesville, will be at
tendedto. JNO C CARTER.
Farmington, October 12.cwQm

TO ALL PERSONS WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN.

NOTICE Is hereby given that we, Nathaniel Chaun
cey and Henrietta Chauncev, surviving execu¬

tors of Elihu Chaunrey, deceased, all of the City of
Kiniadrlpbla.Mn the State of l ennsylvania, Intend to
transfer to William L Savage, of the said city, six shares
of Stock in the Chesterfield Railroad Company, two

hundred and s xty nine Shares of Stock in the Peters¬
burg Railroad Company, and three hundred and ninety-
three Shares of Stock In the Richmond, Fredericks-
bu'g and Potomac Railroad Company, standing in the
name of the said Elihu Chaancey on the books of the
said several Companies, respectively.

NATHANIEL CHAUNCEY,
HENRIETTA CHAUNCEY,

Surviving Executors of Elihu Chauncey, deceased.
Philadelphia, October 10.cw4m

KECIUISHTONS, LOUISA railroad. ,

SUBSCRIBERS to the Eastern Extension will pay
Into the Exchange 0 ink in Richmond,in addition

to the sum unpaid on the requisitions of March, April,
May, June, July, August and September, amounting to

per share, the aum of #30.viz: $10 on tbe 1st
October,$IOon the 1st of November, and $10 on the
1st of December. By order of the Board of Directors.
Sep^- 4.cSawtlttDec. J. GARRETT, Treasurer.

AYOy.NG MAN, just from School,qualibed to teach
the Latin Language, Arithmetic, Geography, and

the varioya branches of the Bnglisb Language, gram¬
matically, wiahsa to gat a situation aa a Teacher.
Any person wishing to employ such a Teacher, will
please address a letterto John S. May, Trevllian's De
pot, Louisa county, Virginia.
N. B..Good references may be had of his qualifica¬

tion and moral character. Oct 16.c4t

"PETERSBURQ COMMISSION HOUSE.
DICKEN'ON ft. LESTER, Petersburg Virginia,

will give attention to the sale of all kinds ot Pro¬
duce and Merchandise, and forwarding Goods, Manu¬
factured Tobacco, etc.

Refer to Captain Frederick Lester, Lunenburg; Mr
E A ilolloway, Messrs Morton ? Booker. Clarksville;
Dr Thomas P Hoge, Milton, North Carolina; Mr CC
Read, A Vaughan, Esq, Messrs. C R Barksdale 4-Co,
Farmville.

Offlce on Bolilngbrook Street. Oct 12.elm
~

VALUABLE ROANOKE LAND^OR
SALE.

I AM authorised by Robert P. Somervill, of Tennes¬
see, to aell his Tract of Laud on the Roanoke river,

near Taylor's Ferry, containing, by late survey, 483
acres. There are oa It JS6 acres of valuable river bot¬
tom, ready for cultivation. Tbe high land is of very
superior qtiblity, and syell adapted to the cultivation of
tobacco, wheat and corn. Person! deiiriQg to view the
laud will please call on Mr. Armistead Sturdivant, who
lives lo tbe neighborhood, and wUI take pleasure in
showing It. TERMS will be made to suit tbe purchaser.

JNO. S. EATON,
Attorney for Robert P. Somervill

Henderson, Granville co., N. C., March 6.ctf

WANTED-A situation as a Teacher by a young
lady, a graduate of the Troy Female Seminary,

who his had considerable experience in teaching, and
who Is competeut to give lessons id French, Drawingand Painting.
Applications can be made to Vlss 8. J. W., Red Oak

Grove, Charlotte county, Virginia, until the middle of
December. Oct 16-c3f

A
A TEACHER WANTED

S our present Teacher, Mr Wn. M. Anderson, can
not remain with ua another year, for reasons of

a controlling character, in no wise conntcttd with the
School, we desire to employ another. For one of un¬
exceptionable moral chaiaeter. and undoubted qualifi¬cations aa a Classical and Mathematical Teacher, asalary of $300 and Board will be given. None needapply without evldeace of these qualifications.

HILARY HARRIS,
"

H.L. HOPKINS,Oct 2-cw3w Near Powhatan Court House.
IN CHANCERY.Viaomi* At Rule* held lu theClerk'a Office of tbe Circuit Superior Court of Lawand Chancery for Goochland county, on the 3d day ofSeptember. 1d49:
Martha T Dyer, Plaintiff:
agalnet

laaac Curd and John M. Trevll'an, Defendanta.
Tbe defendant. Isaac Curd, not harlng enured hie

appearance and given aecurlty according to the act of
Assembly and the ruleaof this Court, and it appearingby satisfactory evidence that be is not an inhabitant of
thia Commonwealth: on the motion of the plaintiff, it
Is ordered th >t tbe said defendant, Isaac Curd, do ap¬
pear here at the rules to be held for the said eourt ontbe fire: Monday in December next, and answer tbe
plaintiff's bill and that a copy of this order be forth¬with Inserted In some newspaper publlahed ia the Cityof Richmond, antf continued for two months suecea-lively, and posted at tfce Croat door of tbe Court Houaeof this eounty. A Copy. Teate,Oct. 3.cw9m NAB. W. MILLER, Clerk.

AUCTION SALbS.
Administrator's sale.

WILL be nold, by public auction, on TUESDAY, (lie
3"th of October, if fair, if not, as hooii as the

weather will permit, at Cedar l.ane.iu King Williain
county, the former residence of William E. Croxton,
deceased, the stock of Horses,Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
belonging to said Faring alio, ilia Household and Kit¬
chen furniture, Farming Utensils, etc.
And on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of November

next, if the weather permit, if not on the first suitable
day theiealier, will be sold publicly to the hiuiiest bid¬
der, at Bellemont, in said county of Kind William,
about two miles from the Piplngtree, four or five
Slaves, all young) likely and valuable; also, the stock
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Farming Utensils,
Household and Kitchen Furniture. The attention of
the public is particularly invited to the stock on this, as
welt as on the Cedar Lane Faun; it being remarkably
fine, the Cattle particularly.
Tesm « or balk:.Cash lor the Negroes, and for all

¦uins of 910 and undei; for sums above that amount a

credit will be giveu till the 1st day of May, 1.-50, by
the purchaseis giving approved bonds.

WM M TURNER,
Administratorof William E Croiton, deceased.

King William, October 12.cwtds

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND.NEGROES
AND CHATTELS.

PURSUANT to the will of Dnbney Waller, defeas¬
ed, will be sold, at public auction, at Cedar Point,

his late residence. In the county of Spottsylvania, 31
Negroes, c«nsistlnj of the usual variety: the House¬
hold and Kitchen Furniture; Plantation Utensils In¬
cluding two Ox Carts, a good Wsgon, a mod single
horse Carriage; tbe stock of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and
Sheep;the crops of Corn, Oats, Tobacco, fc.; and a
lot of land, containing 218 acres, being the iowtr part
of the Cedar Point Estate.
Tbe sale will commence on TUESDAY, tbe 30th nf

October. U fair, if not, the Ant good day thereafter,
and continue from day to day until completed.
The land wi:| be sold on tbe first day of the sale.
The Negroes will be cold on the first day of Novem¬

ber, If fair, if not, tbe first good day thereafter.
Cedar Point is situated on North Anna River, about

three miles Souib of New Market, and eight miles
North West from Beaver Dam Depot,(Louisa Railroad.)
Any one wishing lo view the premises, will apply to
Mr. W. L Crawford, the Manager on tbe Estate, orlo
myself, living adjacent.TERMS.The Negroes will be sold for cash. Tbe
land will be fold on 19 months credit; the purchaser
giving bond and approved security, and tbe title re
tained until the purchase money is paid. All other
purchases of 910, and less, will be required In cash;
for all sums over.$l0, bonds on demand, with approved
security, will be required, but tbe interest remitted if
payment be made within 13 months f.-om tbe day of
sale. No property is to be removed until tbe terms of
.ale are complied with. J M WALLER,

Executor of Dabney Waller, deceased.
Sept 85.cw4w

TAKE NOTICE.
THE subscriber wishing to change his business, and

intends leaving the State, will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder, on WEDNESDAY, the I4ih day of No¬
vember next, if fair, if not, the next fair day there¬
after, (Sunday excepted.) the Farm U(»on which he
now resides, called FOREST HILL; it Is situated
upon the Louisa Railroad, in the county of Louisa,
about five or six miles l ast of Gordonsville, contain¬
ing 107 acres. The above Farm has upon it a small
though onmfortable Frame Dwelling House, good and
convenient outhouses, an excellent Garden, and first
rale Spring*. The Farm is well watered, in every re¬

spect, and is situated In one of tbe healthiest regions
the world can produee. Also, at the same time and
place, will be offered one other Tract of Land, about
two miles from the above, and immediately upon the
Louisa Railroad, containing 214 acres, 10 of wnich is
cleared, the balance well timbered The subscriber
deems it unnecessary to give any further description,
as those wanting to purchase, it is presumed, will exa¬
mine the premises on or before tbe day of sale. On
tbe same day will be sold the crop of Corn, Oats, Fod¬
der, etc, Plantation Utensils, Horses, Cattle, Hogs,
Sheep, and the Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Term* wilt be made known on the day of sale. There
will also be exposed for sale, at the same time, upon
the premises, for cash, fifteen likely Negroes, mostly
Females, all young, and in good condition. The sale
will positively lake place, as above stated. Those
wishing information concerning the above, can obtain
it by addressing the subscriber at Trevilliau's Depot,
L»uisa county, Virginia. WM C CARSON.
Louisa, October 13.cw4w

MEGHANICSVILLE FOR SALE.
AGREEABLY tn the provisions of the will of Cap¬

tain James P. Hopkins, deceased, will be sold, at

public auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY, 23th
of October, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, the
place.called Mechanicjfille, on the road from Louisa
Court House to Charlottesviile, containing 73J acres.
On this tract Is a large Tavern, with other house* ne¬

cessary for such an Establishment; two Dwelling
Houses, with a Kitchen and Garden to each; a large
Stoie house, and several Sbnps for mechanics. A Ta¬
vern and Store have long been kept here, and few
places are more suitable for mechanics.
At the Bame time and place another Tract of Land

will be sold, (eltber with tbe above, or separately, aa

may be deemed advisable,) containing about one hun¬
dred and twenty acres, all in woods. The terms will
be made known on the day of sale. The tale will com¬

mence at 11 o'clock. M. W. M. MICHIE,
Executor of James P. Hopkins, deceased.

Sept 21.cwtds

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LANDS AND
MILLS IN POWHATAN.

|$ pursuance of tbe provision* of the last will and
1 testament ol Adolphq* W Harris, deceased, I
shall, at Powhatan Court House, on MONDAY, tbs
5th day of November next, that being Powhatan Court
day, expose lo sale, at pabllc auction, the undivided in>
terest of the said Adolpbus W Harris, being one

fourth part of 8£5 acres of land lying in the county of
Powhatan, adj tilling the lands or B B Hughes and
olbers. Up ->n this tract of land is a good Grist and
Saw Mill, in good repair. The terms will be made
known on tbe day of sale. ROBT E H ARRIS,

Executorof A W Harris, deceased.
Oct 12.ew3w*

NEGROES FOR SALE.
THE undersigned,administratrix of Michael Ander¬

son, will sell, at public auction, on MONDAY, tbe
12th day of November next, at Louisa Court House,
that being Court day, eleven Negroes, five of them
men, four are young and very likely, two of them first
rate hewers and sawyers; a likely young Woman and
live Children. The sale without reserve, for cash

MARY L ANDERSON,
Administratrix of Michael Anderson,deceased.

publIc sale13f~a large number
OF valuable slaves.

BY the authority of an order of tbe County Court of
Campbell, made at its February term, 184B, we

will on TUESDAY, the 20th day of November, 1848,
at the town of New London, in the county of Camp¬
bell,offer for sale, at public auction, between filty and

sixty Negroes, of all ages and both sexes. A very
large proportion of these Negroes are young, ranging in
age from twenty years down. They have been well
raised and Heated, and are valuable, both for character
and physical qualities. They will be sold, as far as

practicable in ramilies,soas to avoid the separation of
husbands and wives, parents and children. Should
the day above named be so inclement as to prevent the
sale it will be made on the day thereafter, or on tbe
first'fair one, and be continued from day to day, till

e°Tsa»is or sale:.A credit of twelvemonths will be
given for the purchase money, the purchasers execu¬

ting bond with ample personal security, satisfactory lo
us. From this requirement of security there will be no

departure. There will be no warranty of any sort by
u* either as to quality or title, though the latter is be
li.'v.d »M ».,U««l.»bl.iLu jm WArrs

EDWD. W. SAUNDERS,
Oct. 9.ctds Committee, &c., of Marthi Watts.

DEsTkable residence"and farm
NEAR TtlE UNIVERSITY FOB SALE

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, bearing date the 16th
of February, 1830, and admitted to recoid in the

office of Albemarle County Court on the 22J of the
same month, from John M. Perry and wife to the un-

dersigned, and Peachy R»Gilmer, who is since dead, I
rball, on Tuesday, the lath day of November next, at
twelve o'clock, upon the premises, sell, at public auc¬
tion. to the liighsU bidder, for ready money, all that
tract or parcel of land in the county of Albemarle,
described ui the said deed as bounded by the lands of
Jesse Lewis, Reuben Maury, James Widderfield, and
the Univers ty of Virginia, wiih tbe exception of one
hundred and six acres, which has been since released
The quantity to be sold Is one hundred and forty-fo.r
acres, more or less, with its appurtenances.

If, at the time appointed for the sale, the weather
should be such in the opinion of the undersigned asio
make it improper to sell, the sale will be adjourned,
from day lo day, at the same hour, until it shall be com¬
plied. EDMUND CHRISTIAN.
Oct. 2.c2aw6w

RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL
THE term of this Institution commences on the first

Wednesday of November next, and terminates ou
the list Wednesday of March following.
The course is at once scientific and practical, embra

clng outlines of natural, international and constitu¬
tional law, and the principles of tbe municipal law of
Virginia, with the subjects of pleading and evidence
at some leneth.
The Tee tor instruction is $30 for the course, payable

in advance.
Sept 14.dtrcwtlslNov WM. MAXWELL.

TO ALL WHOM FF~MAY CONCERN
r|MlE undersigned, Executor of the last will and les-
1 lament of Mary Hargraves, late of Charles
eounty, in tbe Slate of Maryland, deceased, hereby
give notice that he intends to apply for a transfer of
the stock held by said testatrix at the time of her
death. In tbe Farmers' Bank of Virginia; and also in

the Corporation of Alexandria, in said State of Vir-
ilnla, to the legatees thereof, under said last will and
testament. BASEL O SPALDING,
Aug »4.ew4m Executorof Mary Hargraves

BY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF VIRC1NI A.
A PROCLAMATION.

A VACANCY having occurred in the representation
from thD State in the Congress of the United

States by the death of Alexander Newman, member
elect of the House of Representative* of tbe United
Slates, for the District composed of the counties of
Monuogalia, Bsrbonr, Marshall, Randolph. Brooke,
Marion, « >hio, Tvler, Preston, Taylor, Doddridge, Wet-
sel and Hancock, the sbMiflbof the said counties are
therefore hereby requited la bold elections in their re¬

spective counties on Thursday, the 8th day of No¬
vember next, for a representative to fill the vacancy
aforesaid. . , .

Given under ray hand as Lieutenant Governor, (act¬
ing in tbe absence or tbe Governor from the

(sa&L.) seat of Government,) and under the lessereeal
of the Commonwealth, at Richmond, this 12. n

day of September, 1848.
.Sept. 13.eiSthNov. JNQ. M. PATTON.

"TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
T> ANAWAY from the subscriber, a few days since,

my Negro Man, ANDREW. The said Negro is a

likely fellow, some 18 or 90 years old, of a brown com¬
plexion, rather Intelligent. I purchased bim in Rich¬
mond, of Mr. Teapleman, last May. He was raised
near Fredericksburg, near which place I suppose be is
bow lurking. The above reward will be paid to any
person wbo will deliver bim lo me, at Si ny Point
¦ills Cumberland, or tecure him in any jail so that I
gethim. JOEL J. SCOTT
Sept. SI.<1/

RICHMOND, VA.

Thursday Morning* October 18. 184P.

TLIE VOICE OF TRUTH.
19 it nol strange jo hear Southern Whig Edi¬

tors crying out against the supposed coalition ol
Northern Democrats with Fitesoilism, w.icn ihey
themselves have tel the example by voting for
Fillmore, an avowed Free-soiler, and by sustain¬
ing General Taylor in ihe selection ol arrant
Free-soilers to sit at his Council-boardl Wliiie

ibey are thus hypocritically denouncing Nonh-
ern Democrats lor what they themselves have
done and are doing, the people of the South eve

ry where show their just indigna'iou in repudia¬
ting their party and scattering them to the wii dj.
But it is uot only it»eir cordial acquiescccce in
anti-Southern manifestations at Washington
which has aroused ihe a'arm and indignation ol
ihc South.but ibe docuines held byiheir leaiiin*
poliiicians and presses have servtd to heighten
the popular feeling el disgust towards their par y
course. We shall not now reiterate the unfortu¬
nate positions assumed by ilie Whig party in sc-

veral ol the Southern S.atr3, which hive rtpuJi-
ated ihe Whig cause. Suffice it to quo* from
the parting menage of Gov. N. S. Brown o!

Tenn< saje, who was so ingtariously overthrown
by :he gallant Trousda'e, at the laie election, the
following passage on the slavery question :

I am happy in the belief that all difficulty on
ihe sutjcct will be obviated at an e«rly day, by
the establishment of S'ale governments, b .th tn

California and New Mexico; and whether the)
adopt or exclude slavery, is a mat:er lor them¬
selves. in which u>: hatt no come w, and about
which, I am sure, I fetl no t .li.i'ud.-- A.I loveis
of the Union.all Iriends ol peace and narmony,
will rejoice at such a consummation. An.l i>

can neither injure nor disappoint any class, un-

less it be a lew political agitators, both in the
North and South, who have four.d in this ques¬
tion a prime element lor commotion and distur¬
bance. I have no sympathy with the threats of
violence and disunion, th.u Lave been but too
olten heraldtd forth, on both sides ol the ques¬
tion, as the ultimate remedy. This is no' the

proper mode ot vitdtcating rights, between
two great sections ol the country.bound to-
eetber by so many recollections. and in^pirul
by so many brilliant hopes and expectations as

belong to the luture. 1 see nothing in the pie-
sent a>[ect of the question to justily either a re¬

sort to violence or disunion, or to threaten them
as remedies. It it shoulJ present a graver tsa-
tore, in its progress, let the emergency dictate
the remedy. In tt.e mean time, let us insisi on
our rights by all constitutional means, and a.so

resolve to maintain the Union "al all hazards
and ti the latl extemity." 1 am willing to yield
the honor ol disunion docuines to th .se who rely
upon them as a cure to any presmt or probable
evils to an*e Ifom the question of slavery. Up¬
on them will res: the responsibility (atda leartul
one it will be) of calculating the value ol the
Union, and cheapening i t dignity and duration,
in the estimation of any portion ol the American
people. With the Union, we have eveiy thing
to inspire the hopes and impel the energies o.

patriotism, amid the vast field ol improvement
that lies before us. Without i:, we nave nothiug
worth mainiainins . wonh living lor.worth dy¬
ing lor! Clouds and datknes* rest upon soch a

future.sectional jealousies.border hays.end¬
less collisions.the prostration ol trade and com

merce, and the ruin ol Aroer.can liberty, fill up
the baleful picture. Agaius; such a cjotempla-
lion, all men of all parlies, ought to turn
with iustinctive horror. The Union ought to be
deemed invaluable.as when it was loiined, it
was deemed indispensable. It ;s invaluable: acd
deserves to b-; the Ip.st of human institution* that
shall fade before the trumpet ol retribu ion."

Is nol such language, from the lips of a South.
e:n man high in oilke, disgusting in the ci%

tremel When we hear the Governor of a South_
ern State ofli:ia!ly proclaimirg that it is a mat.

ter ol "no so'icitude" witn him, whether Calilor>.
nia and Ne v Mexico allow or prohibit slavery;
and that he is for the Union at "all hazards ancj
to the last extremity" (here snecringly p.trodying
the words of the Virginia Resolutions, to stand
by the rights ol the South!).should we not re¬

gard him as virtually giving "aid and comlori'.
to the Northern lanatics, and saying to them in
advance, that come what aggressions they may
visit upon us, we will kiss the hand ol ihe op¬
pressor and humbly kneel in obedience to thei

demands'! Is this the language for freemen, lor

equals, to hoi J, in a crisis like ibi>1 No wonder
that a Governor, occupying such a "sut mission"
altitude, should be spurned by the peop'e ^nd
consigned to private lite.

But, that the courso of Whig leaders in the

South has been inauspicious and ill timed, we

have the evidence of the .\ iguv.a (Ga.) Repub¬
lic, a leading Whig paper. We ask attention
to the frank and manly statements in it3 article
which we copy at length, below. The fact
is clearly admitted thai the poople of the South
have lost confidence in the Whig leaders and
io Gen Taylor's eqiivocal posilbn on the sla

very question. This view we have repeatedly
taken, and an it.fi jential advocate of Tavlorism
now unites with us io calling on tho ..Southern
President" to lake sides for or against the free-
soil schemei. As the Augusta Constitutionalist
well says:
We hope the Whig loaders and presses will

take earning, and 'go and sin no more.' Had
ihey heeded tho often raiicl warning voice of
the Republic, they might have tempored the
severity of the rebuke; though it is not at all
likely they could have carricd the State.

It ihe Whig presses had been lc»s tree with
their ridicule ol Southern meetings in Georgia,
without distinction ol party, to respond io ihe
Southern AdJress, and more sparing ol their ep-
i>heths "Humbug," "failur<,» "dunganistn,"
"a'itdlor*," it might have gone beoer lor iheir
own popularity, and lor the sue cess ot their can¬

didates But the simple, yet significant phrasf,
. wc told rou so," is »mall alleviation io them
in their present haplessstate of mind.

Frtmlke AnguUa Republic, Of/. >1-
RECENT ELECTIONS IN IdbfaOUlH.

At the firs', glance, it would appear strange to

a sone.fic.al observer, that a zreat ra»y, so tri¬

umphant but a year ago, should have since rnei

defeat in every conies: at the bouili The reason

is plain to every one who can divest himself of
the prejudices of party sympathy, and examine

tor himself, instead ot clo.hing his mind with the
false reasoning and vain deductions o( a lew mts-

?UDuring the late presidential canvass, the whig
papers and orators ol the south held up genera

Cass to the derision ol our people as a po.Mca
chea', and a disguised but dangerous enemy ol
toothern institutions. On the other hand, Gen.
Tavlor's lame was proclaimed to be worthy ol
monumental perpetuation, and his d:vut.on to

sou h-rn light* as reliable as angelic puri.y
The whies declared rhit ihey warned no spuri¬
ous iiledg's from him on that subject, as his te*

sidence ard interest were sufficient to place his
fidelity beyotdthe reach ol d .ub:. Raaiant and
immottal in the glory ol his martial a.ch,"e
inents.with no stain upon bis integrity a

hi°h-souled southern and honest man-held up
by"the whole whig press ol the south as the ene¬

my ol the Wiimot pn.viso-a generous, admir¬
ing and confiding people g^ve him their votes lor

the first offite in the Union.
Up io ihe time ol his inangnraiion he h.vi ne¬

ver avowed whether he wouid sanction or veto

the Wiimot proviso. It was a source ol regret
,o many of h.s Southern suppcriers that be saw

proper to call iuto his cabinet, at lent .wool its

m-mbers, but more particularly one, wh i had
appeared to favor, by his vote as a member ol
Congress, not only the aboliiion ot slavery in the
Di'trictol Columbia, but the btsiowal upon ih.
«laves ol the District the power to vole up.m mat

question. Everv blow aimed bv the
at that Lortion ot the cabinet, *'eDS,h\°.la th- Souih, and every tff >ri ol ibe Whigs to

sustain them, sunk "hem deeper and deeper in a

political quicksand. In Virginia where a lew
leadine Whigs sdmitted the constitutionality ol
ihe Wiimot proviso, and Whig PaP*" s?!?'ne^
ttfm in it. ihe Whi<» »«e ««<ly
have since laid prostrate. In Tennessee, where

The same nulortur.ate state of things existed, theSuit «« netrly as fatal, lu Alabama the

Whig vote was reduced by ibousants, andI in

Georgia the wrecks of oar overthrow are now

every h«'1. At this very lime a conven-

lion ia silting »n Keniucby to remtdel Jhe consu

lutioB of tint State, the majority of which bo¬

dy «re Dtmocrats. Nol a aingle emancipation-

i»i was returned 10 ibe cooVein ion. ib -ugh r.

great struggle was made, iu m«ny counties, to
elect them. The Whigs generally it the South
refund to sustain the address of tbe S >u her»i
members, though lull of «oleuin iruths and >!c
inanded by iliecx iiipt ucies o: ihe nines. Mayy
Whig papers denounced, as agitators t.r.d d >u-
r.ii om«, cil>2eDs ol the St.uih who participate:; iu
public mre'in^s to declare their rights and their
detetiiiina'ion to maintain them. Such was the
stale ofaffairs, ir. pari, exising a: tie time ol the
openirg of the Gubernatorial campaign in Geor¬
gia. Reports reached us time alter time, o! re-
marks and conv?rsations of General Taylor,
which repiesen id !>irn as leaning to the North
aDd against the South on the quev.i. n ol Sotiili-
cm righs. Tr.e Washington Republic, stippo-
sed to t-e his special ursan, was repeatedly asked
what Gen. Ta\lor would do in the ev-nt nl ihe
passage of I he W11 mot proviso, os r peaidly ita-
dedareply. Finally,the ( Mowing statement made
its appearance in the Democratic pa pets, and
was published f«r weeks previous to the election.
We copy trom the ConMitutionails :

"GKN. TaTLOR »Wf» t-t.4 V E H V
"The Butler county (Pennsylvania) Whig, a

Whig paper, stales that (luting Gen Tuylor'*
recent visit 10 Pittsburg, he was interrogated
in regard lo his vie#a on the subject of the
extension" op slavery. The V\ r.j^ reports
the substance ol the Geueral's RESPONSE as
follows:

" 'Although a slaveholder himself, lie regarded
slavery as a great moral and (.olitic^l evil, and
would be infinitely rejoiced if it were utterly
extinguished. He did not believe that Congress
possessed the consti utional riiht to interfere
where it now exists: but i had the right and
should exercise it, to frcventits extension into
territory now free. Since ha had left Wash¬
ington ho had received a letter informing him
that notice had becu given lo the government
that ihe people of California were about to
form a Slate constitution,containing the slave*
ry prohibition, and would apply for rdmission
into the Union at au e.rlyday. He expressed
his gratification at this, and declared thai ii
should recive hi*cardial san^'ion.as HE WAS
UTTERLY HOSTILE TO THE INTHoDUC
TlON OF SLAVERY INTO THE NfciW
teiuhtories.'
"Jl^Are ihesc the «entiments of Edward Y.

H |i? Speaic out.
.'In this it is dist:nct'y staled lhat Gen Tnvlor

declared as his opinion tiut "-lavcry is a cheat
MORAL AND POLITICAL EVII., tlia' he tCOV.'d RU ICE
to S C it V TEllt.Y extinguish! D . that I '.utl-.rUS
had the RIGHT, ««</SIIOCI U FX^KCiSK IT, TO PKE
VENT its ez'i%$i n ii l> t rr.tory rrnw Uit-'hil
he iraf UTTEtlLY HOSTILE TO THii IN¬
TRODUCTION OF SLAVERY INTO THE
new ter:m IORiES."

For wt eks this s atemeat was made in the
Constitutional!*-, ac;f went the rounds ofa'l the
democratic papers. We cc.piid it, and tec'aied,
as our opinion, that K . statement was not true.
Still we could noi deny it by aithuity. The oth¬
er whig papers ol the Stale, Ur we remrin
ber to have sten, paid n a t-.nliun to it whatever,
but leu it to take i.s course. To us this was ex-
traordicary. Here were sentiments, prrsevering-
ly and solemnly made, which, if irue, falsified
all tU> declarations madi by the H'iig papers of
tie S'l'tfi dutin^ the Pr>s dintiul cuntass, and
pTvv-:d Gnitrul Taylor to be on enemy uf aid
traitor to the sout'i. Wr-re tney nut worthy o!
a'teniiou and ilenis:? Up » wnat grru-.d could
the whig papers < I Washing on Guy l»eep silent
under theml W.s it supposed that G-neral
Taylor uaselevaied roo hish to bo under any
obligation to notice such small maneis. Fatal
misiak?..The peojle looked on wi h shaktr.
confitence, and thousands went to the p<l!s and
vole ! for the whirs, hoping bit n«u knowing, thai
a'l was right. Tnis tieavy it.e wnig« had
to carty upon 'heir backs, and we now tell those
in authority, to whom the p?cp e So >!< lor cutset
aUvice, that they will break down fwever, un¬
der it, unkss i; i» taken oil in the proper way.
We have heretofore admitted that the President
might be allowed :o Keep his secret it he saw
proper to do so, (even mat wo do not think i*
gooi P"iicy;') boi the above reprv«.t-rus hi<n, not
as a n utral between Ik; n>irth and the tjuih, but
as an enemy end a. t aitor to tie latter. AWh >ugh
too late for the election, we trust :hat those uh >

have the ears ol the President will tell hnu
frankly that the p«ople of the s uth arc now lo; k-
ing lor a dtn al of t\e sentiments contained ia the
ab.ive extract.
We hav;- thus hastily thrown togdher s^me ol

the leading causes which, in i.ur opinion, have
led lo ilu repeated defeat of the wtiigs in the
south. Their only nope consists tow in a
change of policy. As to the great, the aluii.st
universal m^se* ol th» whigs, we have as much
confider.ce in them as we would have in any
people, bat the doc ritK S of son.s o' their leaders
and pnsjfs must be repudiated or they will
lourcjer and continue to lie helpless upon the
sands and the rocks o( ihe political shu-e.
What we say mav be unpleasant 10 many, but

what ought we to sayl Snould we conceal from
our frien ls our Junes: convictions, and be indif*
lerent to -he Umeaiable fate wiiirh awaits the
present policy ol the wire puller* 1 We have
not cringed to leaders.we have not turned om
coat to suit p opular opinion, and we iru^t tiia
we have n».t fc en vainly s.ub'u rn in the pur¬
suit ot error. Our views cd policy have been
sustair ei by results, and we Irel happy in i .e

contemplation that we have never departed Iioiu
a holy resolution to fall, if need b-*, in tne d.fence
ol southern right", security and honor. We have
the additional consolation to believe, our course
and views, so iar from making u- untrue o the
whigs, would have, it universally adopted, re

bounded, to their benefit ar.1 success. We have
^aid belore an I repeat it, that a courageous inde¬
pendence ol opinion and cxptisMion of i', is a!
ways best in tne rod. Hold, open and manly er¬
ror will generally triumph over it resolute sir.d
timid truth. As things r.. w are in '1;' north and
the south, let us all, v. hi^s at.d democrats, as

one man, open our eyes lo the trail upon the
great question ol ihe day, ar. l resolve never to

sinn into repose till the dimmed ltis<rc ol south¬
ern righis shall be restored to i s original beauty,
brilliancy and power.

TAYLORISM IN LOUISIANA.
The Whigs, in tno dsislrous results of the

Southern elections, have bad c^use lo regret the
illlimed course of their leaders on the Southern
question. In Kentucky, Georgia, Tennessee
and Norlh Carolina they have confessedly los'
ground for this reason, and we had hoped lh.il
they would have learnt a little policy by pxst
eX|ierionce But, on watctiins: the revelations
in Louisiana, wc are convinced that they are

once more to besplil on a rock there alio. Ala
"Great Whig Ratification meeting" ia New
Orleans, Col T. G. Llunl addressed trie meetin*
in extended and fulsome liudalioii of General

Taylor and the Regency. From his remarks as

sketched iu the Bulletin, a Taylor organ, we

extract the following passage:
And now iurn your attemi >n to C ilifornia..

In lhat portion of ihe country for wh ch Con¬
gress had provided no Uws, the wise policy of
Ihe Administration has been conspicuous. Un¬
der the authority of Gen Riley, tne civil com«
manderorthe country, the laws heretofore in
use among the p.ople, bjve, in the absence of
legislation by Congress, been continued in force
there in conformity with tbc laws of nations; arid
such steps have been taken towar's an organi-
zatioo of governmenl as will enable <^alif. roia
to present herself with » lepubiican constitutioa,
lo Congress al its next session, for admission
into the Union.
And here, fellow citizen-", we have before os

the gra ifying prospect of the set lemcnt ol a

question which h*> heen giving much concern

lo tno lovers of the Union tnrouglio.it the Elates
for some time past, a prospect wh.ch cannot
fa.l to be realized when we reflect that the
Union rests upon a ba-is-tbe good sense, the
auction and patriofum of the people.not lo
be shaken or disturbed by the clamors of dis¬
appointed and unprinciped am'jilious politi¬
cians, or th? misguided judgments of the weak
the timid, the ignorant and the prejudiced, and
thai Ihe settlement of H.o qu stion is submitted
lo the wise and virtuous statesmen of tne couu-

try-to the Websters, the Benton?, the Berrien^
ibe Badgers the Siephenses, and to him, tf a 1
tbc mcsl beloved by you. tbr Sage of Ashland
at whose bidding the tumultuous billows of
disunion once before were quieted, and whose
voice will again exercise, under the blessings
of God, an almost divino inflje-jco upon the
counsels of the country
Wiihthe exception of Mr. Berrien, could the

speaker have selecieJ Sentlea;n more oflensive
and dangerous to theSjUth, upon ihis vital ques-
lion? One and all, ihey contead for the const.-

tu'bnaliiy of th^ W.I mot Proviso, and most ol

.hem actually defeated a proper adjustment ol

ttiib quvstiua anJ a lair rtcogni.ion ot therighis
ol the Sr.u.h by strangling in i:s bir L ihe C ay-
Ion Compromise. What jus.ice can the South
cip-.ct 1 rl-m Clay and Bect.n, who have hoisted
the tree-soil banner, or Badger and Stephens
who praciica'ly uke *ides against u-1 And
these are the only Southern men, in whose han is
this leading Whig, in au address, received by
Southern Whigs wi !i "a torrent ol dea'cning
applause," avows the South prepared to entrnsi
her rights, honor atd safrty ! As well entrust
the innocent dove to the vuliure, as li-s rights ol
the South, at the pie*ent liinp, lu Clay and Ben.
ion! 11 this be her otily d-pendentre, she is lost
inJei d ! Louisiana caunot, we are sure, endorse
such stiiiiuieuis.
BRITISH NAVIGATION ACTS.UL'R UECtl'KO-

CITY.
The course ol 'he government in this ques¬

tion lurni-.hes another indication o! the bluuder-
ins and indecision i-t the present Uegencv. Our
law el Congress ol May 2-1, Ibis ' aulilot i s

the President to issu» his piuclaiuation, declar-
ir.g that discrimir.atir g duties shall no more be
li vird on goods impor ea in loreign vessels,
[cither from their own or other f^teign por.s ]
ulien sai l duties shall have beon abolished, as

regard- vessels of the United Slates, by ihegov-
emmer.is ti the coar.ities to vh.ch those vessels
belong." The British law, doing aw.iy wuh
such dittCiiuiina'ing dnti'-s, goes into effect on
the Is! January, 1810, alter which time American
Vciielscan carry cargoes direct Iroiu loreign
ports, other ti.nn Biiti-h, as also can oth¬
er vessels, and en er at the British Cusom
Home on the >a.ne teims as British
ves'els. but to enab e B:itish vessels to do the
.¦ame here, a proclamation irom the President is
actually necessary. A measure ol sus.h marked
p .licy and benefit io our commerce, one woull
have h.U;ht, oar gjv.'rniiient would nut lor a
moment have hesita'ed io accept.lor, ii the
British tepeal be nGt soon reciprocated by us, it
will be revoked so far as we are concerned. But
the wit: and elmr-hcJ.d li- grncy did not view
the matter in ihis light. lor sjme lirae since, the
U-. public, [the tlli ul <<rg*nj threw cold water
oa the whole moveui.nt.<tu 1 indeed, indicated
tnat nothing ould induce the President to adopt
tne course marked out. Here is iis language:.
"The President, wc venture to pay. if the

c"s-* should be mad which aut\o'izts K-trif
is{u« no p'oc'amnti"n und r His lite; for we
can cu/ic-.ire of nost-te of ttingi that trou/dlctr
tun' it, in view of the approaching meeting Of
Congress. The mercantile intc-eils have man¬
ifested no anxiety on the subject. They have
not called u;on the President liii»*uo his pro¬
clamation. There are no memorials or peti
lions, 'hat we have heard of, requesting h:ni i
hot limit to eterciio the authority vested in him
ou certain contingencies, by the act of 1823..
Nor do wo believe that well adoistd m rtUunlt
in any por: in this country ar . prepaid to call
for this proclamation, before the present uavi-
ga ion act of Great Britain has been critically
examined and reported upon in all its aspects,
by ctiinmit'ees of Congress, aided and instruct¬
ed by the information trial may be elicited .'rom
the Chambers of Comrc:ceand intelligent in¬
dividual merchants, bearing up)n the whole
system of reciprocity treaties
"This act ol 16^0 was an art of anciher ge

ration. A House el Rrpiesentativcs Iresh It ..

the ienple will be better able to decider.n
policy o! 18-19 than was a Congress ol l*«i
We apprehend, therefore, tint the Piesidem ill
refer this whole matter to the next Congress, as,
to ihiu ol'Cn', ihu conuiiiilU.ni.il oi l j
org^jn ft the will of the present generation ol the
American people."
Such an extraordinary an 1 inauspicious de¬

cision (rejecting reciprocity ot navigation, which
wc have been seeking fur a long period and cj
which even Jiln U. Adams and Henry Clay
have been among the earnest advocates.) natu-

r.iliy alatmed the mercantile class.and h: N
Y. Journal of Commerce, alter saying, ihat ".he
Pn s'dent wants todj what is right and best, bid
fit knows li tie about commercial afain," las

Fiiday appealed to the merchants to call on the
government to do its duty. This doubtless, had
its effect.tjr, in «=pite ol the p aitive seini-oflieial
declarations ol the R»publie, pledging the Presi¬
dent not to act in ihe muter, the following ufliciai
publication is mate:

OFFICIAL.
CtreuV from tin Trt nry Department

¦NEW SERIES, NO -24
Circular iintrusions to Collector* ani other Of

fict's of the Customs
TrIASORY Department, )

Octob -r 15 h. 1819 ^
la ronwauence ot qUfJli-Jiis sii'.imitted t>y mer-

clianlfi :inJ asking, *n con*»i<leration f thr r»;-

ct-sit alwrntitia* of th» British Navlza ion La»<, on

what footing tli« eoinm-rcial relati'ii^ between tne
Unitr l Stite«anil fireat Britain will lie placed,on amt
after the first of J.inuary next.the diy on wliicli the
recent act of the British P.trlia'iieiU soes in*o opera
lion the lli-pirtineat deemt it expedient,at thl* time,
lo Imii« ihe tollowinv cenerat instructions for the n-

formation of ttie officers of the customs, and othe is in

first. In consequence of the alteration* of the British
Navizatinn Law* a'.ioTe rel-rred to. lit ill <li vessels
from British or oth»r foreign ports will, under Misting
law*, alter the fir.tof January next.hr a lo.ved to *«.

I t> r in our ports with cargoes of the growth, manutac-
mre, or proJuetl n of any part of the world.
Second Such vessel* an I their cargoes will bead

muted, from and after th-date before mentioned, on

the same urms a* t > duties, Imposts and charges, a*

vessels of the United otaus and their cargoes.
\V >1 M BttEOl 1 11,

Secretary of the Treasury.
We njiiccthar the government, aroused trout

its slumber, and brought to its senses, has taL'cn
this s op, whichjmust iead to enlarged and ben:-

fieent results. Oar merchants, ship-owners and
sailors cun compete with Great Britain aa I will
go la-ther.and command a large portion o! the most

valuable British carrying trade, frum which they
have heretofore b:eo excluded. "Ion," a corres

pondent ol the Biltimore Sun, confidently thinks

that under ihe great impetus given io ship bai d-

iiig in this country, b7 this new and important
op.'oing to Ameri .an enterprise, ships of a large
class will now be built even on the Mississippi.
The N Y. Herald gives a bright glimpse of the
benrdrial efloris of the system ot reciprocity
soon t'j go into effect, as follow*.

"Commercial matters, in both England and ihe
United Sta es, have reac eel a point ihat promises
before a great whiL*. perfect freed >m of trade be-
tween 'h two ciuatrie-. The advan ages which
reciprocity in 'be cariyinz trade olfers to ihe U
S a ».« afe numerous and importan'. As soon as

i ir i, cincluded upm, we ran avail otirielves ol
I the co-naerce of Great B. iiain, wni.;h is greater
than 'ha' ol the United states, and c nstijicntly
rrquir.-s a p oporiionably ereatercarrying inter-

! est That we can compete with England in i',
there is r. t the slightest doubt. I was manifcs-
le'd b-for- a committee <1 the Brit^k Parliament
a lew yeats since, that in the Uni ed Sia-es w.»

can bud.l, m«n, ar.d navigate our vessel, heap-
er than the English c;.n do ir, as well as far brt-
t?r. We can do so, because our prooucingan l

inanufacturiDg, and m chamcal classes are not

taxed in a thousand form*, as they are in Grea
Britain, to pay ihe interest of an enormous na-

ti. nel debt, which acts as a deal weight, an in-

culna r, industry ot every desor.p .on 1 he

U tne.1 States were saddled with such a larg
,1,-m .v. England i*. althou h w.- m.sht build t«t-

i r ships we q iestion ifvc cojI ! iiunornivj-

gate cheaper itaan.be Eng'i-h d . theirs

'With these advantages in oar lavorio com¬

mence with, the English carrying trade, in con¬

nection with China, the British possessions in

India the Br tish West Indies and the notmos

bordering on th- Medeterranean, the Baltic&c-,
would be op-u to us, and me nation whn.h builds
the best shir#, and naviga.es them .he m»: eco-

no uicaliy, would carry ..if the pnz:. England
1
having reserved her coasting trade, we cou.d do
he lame in regard to ours, and thus s-curethe

! w .ole California iraflie, wh ch promises to be

very great and important at no very distant

j day."
IMPORTANT CABINET COUNCIL.
Special Correspondence of the Pennsylvania.
oar attentive correspondent at Washing.'-:

transmit* us rough minutes ol an important! Kc^rcil hA a: .h. While koo« oa Sydav evening last, convened alter the mt*ll'g«cc
ot the Georgia and Maryland election Ah he
tnt'inhcrsof the Regency,, cludicg G^-TiYL 'a;I were present, except Mr Cinr |«.^ohadelr' jor theEnt in order to endeavor to force theW h ig«

and Natives of P,. !adelphia to un.tc-: The cot
loquy was anim»trd2nd anre>etv^d. Gen.Tat
lor first broke silence.
Tub General.Ai I hare given up all my

powers as President to you, geii'lemen, n is right
that you should tell me what ia IL.^.veu's naue
14 the reason ot this succession of Whig .ir.'eais
before the People? Where is Mr.Cuyr> si
Meredith .He has gjne to the Ejs , toiry

and j;et Pennsylvania in a better trim ihan Ma¬
ryland.

l'tif: General.With what re»uir do vou
think, Mr. .VIereoitu?
Meredith.Wi n no good result, certainly, as

I assured him before he left. All is chaos i:i the
Whig rank* of Phi adelphia; ihr peeple are sick
ol W hi* rule; atd ojr best men have taken
grouo' against ihe Whig ticket.
E*isu.Why, then, did Claytym go] |s it

puisibk- thai we are 10 have a no her blundtr fas¬
tened upon us, alter all thai has said and
proved? His visit to (he East wilt be ridiculed
and misrepresented by every Democratic pre?s
1:1 the Union It ;s most uowhe.
Meredith.to I insisted; but he was resolu-e

He caud j nothing in Pennsylvania, where li.e
radtrsg Whigs distrust him mo&t. 1 h.nk lie
ho;Ks by prooii-ins oflices to th-rtcusani Natives

I 10 get them to draw of/, but it i» uo late cow to
mend the irreparable breach

.

a ij sick f politics and of
the Presidency; and I dread to hear ihe news
Irom Pennsylvania. Gov. rnor J> bnston Iu»gcd
me into ihat State in the belief ih it 1 would ex-
cite enthusiasmatuung the people. 1 didn't warn
10 go. i knew how i: would be. When 1 made
speeches I only made blunders; 'ben my travel¬
ling c .mpanions wrote different versions of each
addres-; and at Eiie ihey even reported a speech
that i never made at all I leit all the time that
1 was out ol piace, and new we shall have it said
ma* I wrs the cause of the defeat thit awaits us
io Pennsylvania. 1 do wish Mr. Clayt n had
staid at Washington instead of eoing to regulate
that State.

C' LI.AMEH.But ( do not despair of Pennsylva¬
nia. tsrtviy.a sends good news, and I have
great r_or.fi 1-nce in his judgment.
Meukditb Well, 1 have none. I knew him

in the tt-form Convention, and then told him
what I thought of him to his face. Do nui trust
h in, Mr Postmaster General.
CcLLiMER.But why should we [n<e Pennsyl¬

vania? It is a State that was early in lavor of
the war, ar.d it ought not to desert Gen Taylor
the llero ot that war; and surely it is not oppo¬
sed to our bold aud fearless Course against
France.
Taylor.Your reasons aie nonsense, MrCi l-

lamer. I have been so comple ely over-rultd
in my selections since I became Pre-ident that
the fact is now presented to the coun<r>; and by
no part of the coun'ry more felt than by Penn¬
sylvania, that the men who fcugat in that war
have b-en turned out and disappointed, while
those who opposed it have been uotic^d and pro¬
moted. In regard to France, ihe bluiders ot Mr
Clayt n have been so numerous and apparent,
that I lear the worst consequences whenever the
lac'S are lot ke.l into. Mr Ccllamer mustfi.-d
s i::n? eUp to induce Pennsylvania to main-
'3in our administration besides our course in re¬

gard tn the recent war and 10 France.
liBVKRDr Johvsom.I am disappointed in re-

gatd to Maryland, but as he Secretary of War
will admit, and as the Secretary of the Navy
cannot deny, she has done much belter for the
Whits than either Georgia or Virginia.
Mr. Crawf rd, Secretary of War..Georgia

is a cloie S ate, and only goes tor the Whigs
under iieculiar circumstances. She went lor
General Taylor because she believed U:m to be
ppo<ed to a party administration of thegjvern-

raent.
Mr. Preston, Secretary of the Navy..And

Virginia is Democratic nineteen times out if
twenty, and never dreams of going lor the
Whig*, but under the in ;st peculiar circumstan¬
ces.

General TiTL' R-And w* admi'tbat we

have ticatM the people of all the Slalt* shame¬
fully I «|-j no? Wonder r.r ocatpUin ibat ihev
are deciding against us in all quarters; though I
w^.sh my hand^of b;.h the cause and ihe cou-
si-quencfs. Gentlemen, somebody should tele¬
graph Mr. Clattjn to come ba. it from the East
before his presence leads us into new (roubles,
and covers us wi:h new ridicule.
[Hcie the conference adjourned J

Fur the E>iquirer.
Messrs ICJitors.'The extracts given beiow

are ftom letters^ received irom m* bro;bar,
who is now in California. Though rath-r old,
they are authentic, and may be interesting to
>ome of your readers The letters mult have
been delayed in New York, as (hey were post
marked in San Froncisco, September 1st. As
you see, they give rather an unfavorable ac-

cjunt of the "diggins." If you think they will
be of aoy interest, you can give them a place
in your paper. For their authenticity, 1 can

show you the original letters.
Respectfully, )iU;8, A J (>.*

Miripj<a Piver, (Cala.) July 8, 1819.
"My health is poor.the hardships and priva¬

tions here are calculated to bre >'.{ h* constiiiiiion.
Tnete ha« been but little done at dijgn g g >!d

f ¦: some tim» pj<-'. The ravines ili^covtrca are

p:itty well wo k d out,and all ate waiting for the
..ailing of the rivers which are thought to be rich
Some have made a fortune and s« me Cone
scarcely any thing !. is a lottery I a man who
will stick to wi'l, I think, be enabled to get
from 5 to 6 dollar* a day lor severnI year*. I
was surry I did not get j¦ ¦ '.< Ic ier sooner .

I wish he was here, but it will be too late for
him to start alter getting this. I expect to re¬

turn in the winter, and it 1 think it will pay, to

come out ::gain next spring. 1 will endeav r

to make arrangements to have him an I yon coin-

out, I tear that you could not stand 'he haid-

shi;s, and many privation"'. I have n"t met

with a single acquaintance as yet, ih-ugh many
have come oat. They have gene to tf.c northern

(Sacramento) "diggings." and I am. at the
south. * . . . .

"Cam? 15 miles north ol Stanislaus River,)
(Cala.) 5th Augur., 1819. J

"I wrote to you Irom the Miraposa rivet 1
remained there (which is the farthest Southern
point, at wnich gold has teen discovered) only
abuut (en days. After writing to vou 1 returned
to the Mercer river, and remained there a week.
1 (hen cauic (o Tuolenne river, stopped there a

few days and came to the Stanislaus river; all of
which were thought to be rich, but now it is
the general impression that there will be but lit¬
tle gold taken Irotn them, as the water i* getting
low, and there has b^en but little lound yet. I
am now on my way to the Mocalemne, and if
there is nothing to b; done thete, will go on

to the tributaries of the Sacramento, which :tre

known to have been rich but which I expect are

pret'y well worked out. I do not expect to do

much more. I h<ve done scarcely any thing
since M.»y. When I first came to the mines,I
though', Irom the ex'er.t of country over uhtcb
the gold was sca'.'ered, that thousands of persons
could be profi ably employed in digging for years
to come; but such, it seems, is not ihe case..

Tne Mexicans ami Chilians have swept over the

coun i.v like swarms ot locusts, and dug most of

the go.'d. The people from the States are now

p mring in only to be disappointed, and many 0!

them ruined. 1 have been greatly disappointed.
h\,.m the Stw York Herall.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.Tug
Cabinet usdir Jco3MRNt .Tho Fill election
in Pennsylvania has oejn in reality a Waterloo
defeat to the Whigs. Even i 1 Me cit'i"/ P.iila-

J'lphia vhtth-y hace carru-i eve y election

lo' txety y <"» P<"l. lhcy are d'f ated- Fore a,,(1

aft, right and left, they are routed and dispers
ed. As a stone descending a hill i:icrea-es i s

momentum with evety bound, so the Whig party
in every succeeding election of the year have
me: with a ra- rc signal defeat than the last.

Only a year ago, Gen Taylor earned the Key¬
stone ty an overwhelming majority-the most

decisive of the campaign. What is (he matter

now? Wl.a' has worked out this sudden revo¬

lution among the steady people if Pennsylva¬
nia] There is always an easy solution for a re¬

volution-
The reasons are obvious. The Whigs were

di*affectcd, and their opponents united. One of

the causes of this disaffection was from their

coalition with the abolitionists .those red re-

pub icans or red socialists of the United States

who have hung lik- an incubus upon tne \ big
parly for years. Another cause was the split
with the natives, growing out of the Cl*"'°°

the spoils. Another, the revolt in Ph.ladel-

pbia against the misrule and outrageous cor.

rupt.ons ot the city government, compared with

w :ch the miserable government of New York-

is a model of honesty and wisdom. Another

provocation was in the work of proscription of

Coll itnT, Ewing, and company. Tne sweeping
! exerei eof this abominable aystem of dividing
out the spoils amohg the beggarly backs of

par y, for party ierv.ces, bas had its tucct.

But all these are m-:re trifles; (bey do not

account for ib« disa»(«r. Gen Tajlor wa« well

rectived io Pennsylvania Ti.e pc. ^n: were
pt'.usril with the honest simplicity ut.iX frank¬
ness of the man. Me Jolt a gi ol imjiVessioii
oiiioi'g the people. He is known to be iVAli.
ble io a tar.tl discriminating tor the prctc\fra^
< f iron, and coal. An administration
lhat stand ought to be popular in PennsylvaniaWhat, then, is ibe reason ol tb's terrible d#,
feat i

Br<.tij»ht m the direct question, we mns' a<*. '?
knowledge thr cvrn. Tne great and siifikiVni v
causefor mi> whig defeat, is the same ihai Ins \
lief- aud them every* he e t Ne.ihe cabinet.ihe
imbeciic, humbugging cabinet a*. Washing oil.
Whit else was to be expected Their wretched
policy wi b I reign nations, more than all other
causes, h.'s done the busires?. A pi i!ul timidi¬
ty, or more rid cu.'ots pretrtice of i.sult, ha*
be n tbc card. Tne Secretary ol Sta;e wim the
lear ol an ol: granny, could cot venture tospeak
above a whisper lor republicanism in Europe;
but, supported by (be desp< «, and shore rid pany
hunkers of ihe l->-n and s««lnion laws," he
could prempily siill * be symptom* ol republicanideas in Canada am! Cut a. Arid wr.cn, ac'men-
ished o! his imbecility ?.r.d hi> blunder*, he ie-
solved io piay the I with Frat:ce, an.I kic ed
out her minister to ki k up a row, and gi t up a
war panic, and put on his regimentals it addo!
only another chapter in ihe public mortification.
Tne people could an stand it.

Ti.is is the secret of ihe general rfvclt. Tr.e
cabinet, wiih their li»hy intrigues with Sewatd
and the abolitionists; with their wholesale specu¬
lations ia ibe cflices ol the coun ry, under the
direction ol Th mas Ewing and Tiuman bmitl-;
wish their uealf, vacillating, and suspiciou-di¬
plomacy, have d. ne i'. We expect New Yoii:
to loilow Pennsylvania; and (hat <he Whig party
and the Whig administration willgodown, down,
until ibis weak and jugglicg cabinet is dismis¬
sed. Mr Clayion is bcr.m t ihe times; Ewing is
too much ol a butcher, and Cullamer too much
his deputy; Mi rediih is but a clerk; and the rest
are but subordinates to the butcher, or th; con¬
demned head ol ihe State Department. They
have tricked the President, perverted bis policy
a id betrayed ihe coumry. Let us have a change'

FAIRFIELD RACES.
Fir't Day.Tcesday, October 16, 1S49.
The Fall Races over this Course commenced

yesterday, wiih a Sweepstakes lor three years
old and fiiiey*, $'100 entrance, $25 torleii, two

m'le heats. There were lour entries, but only
two started, viz:
Mr Jas Talley't b. I. Oratrix, by Orator, dam

Sarah Washington.
Meisrs*. C. & N. Green's b. c. by Mercer, data

Monmouth Eclipse.
Tne first heat whs decided ro be a dead heat.

Tune, 1 minutes 30 second?.
The second heat was won easily by the Messrs.

Green's c.lit. Tim*', 3 minutes 54 seconds.
Mr. Talley then drew his filly, and the race

was adjudged to the Messrs. Green.
ScCwiNO Diy, Wednesday, Oct. 17, 1819.
Proprietor's Purse, $200.two mile heat*,

emrance $10..Three horses staried lor the
purse; and the result was as lollops:
John Belcher's b h. Beverly, by Tieasurer,
dam by Trustee, 5 yrs. old, 3 dist,

C. &. N. Green's Free Trade, by Mer¬
cer, dam by Monmouth Eclipse, 5
yrs. old, 1 l

Thus. B. Williamson's g. g. Newman
Nogg«,by John Blun',dam grey Bett, 2 '2

The nee was easily wi n by Fiee Trade..
Time .l>t heat, 3 tuin. 52 see..2d beat, 3 min
50lt.eC.

[Correspordence ol the Journal ol Commerce.J
PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOUNDARV

COMMISSION.
MuNTtatY, C*l., Sept. 2, 1849.

The C.'tnti)i»»nio to iud the boundary between
th# United Sutt * a&d Mexico, under the laic trea¬

ty ol Peace, have been actively engaged in the
performance ol their duties,since the l'Jih July,
la>t pa-'. Ti.e statement in some rt the papeis
of New York, ih*t Col. Weller, United Stales
Commissioner, had jtopaidzed th interests ot
the country, by remaining an unri<vrssary peril il
ol lime at New Orleans, when he should have
Leen on his passage to Cbagrcs, is positively de¬
nied by that gen.leman. He airived at New
(Jrieats on thei'tj'h February, and depat'ed lor
Chagres, in the steamer, on the 4 h March, thus
remaining at New Orleans bat 4 days. He ar¬
rived at Cnagres on the 13 h, and at Panama c.u
ihe l(J;h I me same momh. At Panama lie
was detained, loi want ol ttansporta.ion, as ua«

also Mrs. Fremont, and r.umere-us others, until
the 17 h May, when be sailtd lor San Diego, ami
teacbed (ha: place on 'he 13;h June, only one

day alter ihe time fix'd by trca»y for the assem¬
bling i.t the joint commi:sion of the two coun¬
tries. The Mcxican Commissi' ner Gen. Garcia
Cor.de, did not a.tiveunil theTi? July.
Th joint commit ion organized on the (ah

Julj; and on the 12th, the astronomical and
surveying parlies of the U. S Commission wo n

pbic d in the field by Col. Weil-r, 13 miles
6oulh of San Ute^o, wl.ero they had sirrc been
actively en^agetl up (o ihe tituc the Panama
'ouched th'-rc on the Kith August, A few dajs
subsctjuenlly to the h Jo y, the Mexican
Survttyor and corf s, alto look ih" field.
Tne nstroiiomicai party of tho American

Commission, at tne head of which isCjl Emo¬
ry, are entranced io dcteimining the laiitude at«l
longitude of the initial point on the Pacific,.a
s- nes of observations, I ur.der-tacd, beirg r.Cs

cessary to diserniine that. Tne treaty, it will
bo recollected, stipulates that tne line on the
Pacific, shall commence at a point three marino
leagues s utb of the sonthe.n most extremity
of the Boy of San Diego. The surveying party,
at the head of which is Andrew I) Gray, Es«j,
bad also been attentively engaged in surwyiug
tho port of San Diego, with the view to deter¬
mine its southern most paint.
CJ Weiler has g:veti rdets that, on the 6:h of

next m' nth, a detachment from both corps of
the American commiision, shall proceed to the
mouth of tbc Gila, the one to determiue the

precise point a' which the Gila empties into
the Colorado, referred to in the treaty, aid the
other lo determine the latitude and longitude.
I understand also, (hat a portion cf the Mexi¬
can Commissioners will soon afterwards pro¬
ceed to tho same destination.
The latitude ar.d kmgitude o( Ihe initial point

on tne Pacific,and ihe mootn o! the Gila, having
been ascenain'd and fixed, the surveying party
will proceed to mark and monument (he line in
a proper mnnn-r. Tne probable initial p«-int on
tne Pacific, will be atout 15 miles Soutn ol the
present town of Sin Diego, in lai. 32 39. Col.
Weller h^s expressed the Delief, Iain informed, v

mat ne will be ahle to complete the survey* as

lar as ili* in uh if tit? Gila, (say about 240
mile*,) by the 1st December next.

0'i this line, about half w.iv between the ini-
lial point on the Pacific, and the Colorado, there
is an immense elisert,cf seme 99 miles io breadth,
hi'herto destitute of water. But wiihiu two

months last past, it is s'atcd, a stream of running
water has broken out not far Irom the centre of
the desert, which, wfcea the last emigrants pas-
sed was some twenty yards W:Je atd ten lect

deep.
No difficulties hive grown out tf the lailnre ol

ci'her Commission to arrive at the precise time

J stipulated by 'he treaty, an 1 ibe frs ol Iceling
is slid to prevail. The whole number of civilians
connec-el wi h tne American commission is

about 33, a latge proportion of whym have re¬

mained at their p .»>. fat an inadequate com¬

pensation, con-i Jermg he high price paid lor ia

bor in this pirntm ot the w .rll,) lrn:n pers onal

tilings ot respect ?i.l ct n«i,:er<tioo tor Co!.
We'l-r him-elt. Tney consider iherrsilves hon¬

orably boun 1 ioA(/w o remain, an! snoaid he bt;

supeiseded w>old probably consider their ubli-
Rations cancelled. The conseqoe nee wcul 1 be, a

great increase in the expanses ot running tne

line, great probable delay ia ihe operations ol
the commission, and p.-rnaps Ivr the prerent an

entire breaking up ol it.
It seems to be the impression here, lhat Col.

Weller tedl te, if he has not already bs n, s<:-

p« s'ti d anl hence has his name a.retdy b -m
men'ioned in cunnexLn with the olh.e n| United
States Senator from Citlfornia, wi h h it of D-.
Gwinn, as it seems to be eon:»J?d 'hat coe

should be a Northern an I the otner a Southern
man.one come Irom a lr.*e and the other Irom a

s!a7e State.

DEATHS*
Died.cn Sabbath afternoon la»t, :h« tfh of October,

at about 3 o'clr><k, IIEKHLRT \VINril.<»IV, ton i f

Henry VV. and du»an P. Ciuailt.-.aged 7 mf.nth- and 7
days. "Heeomelh f-.rth llk» a riowrr,

And it cut down.''


